
Full ARB tie-down kit supplied as well as a
full cable guide ($130 value)

Control the temperature via the panel on
the front, or wirelessly via a free
downloadable app on compatible
Bluetooth-enabled devices

This model also features a removable
compartment divider allowing you to
convert your dual-zone fridge/freezer into
a single zone.

Featured with a front AC inlet for home or
powered-site connection and a handy USB
outlet to charge your devices

Versatile mounting slide for your ZERO
Fridge/Freezer the compact design will
minimize cargo intrusion

Flat mounting base for secure fitment and
multi-position latch, the fridge slide will
ensure easy access to your fridge at all
times.

The ZERO Fridge Freezer tie-down system
includes stainless steel fridge mount
brackets, quick-release buckles, heavy-
duty polyester webbing straps, and fridge
slide mount brackets. 

 
CLICK THE LINKS BELOW FOR MORE
INFORMATION 
 
ARB ZERO Fridge Freezer Walkthrough
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=P3t1CPNGQxA  

69L ZERO Dual Zone - $1,599inc GST 

https://www.mainlineoverland.com/products/arb-zero-fridge-freezer-tie-down-kit?_pos=1&_sid=c5bb29e03&_ss=r


Drop-on 3.5Tonne articulating all-terrain pin
coupling. 
Patented “check lock” Gen.2 dust cap &
bumper for an easy, secure seal
Improved bumper molding gives the
reflector strip improved staying power
Rear support webbing allows for mounting
upside down on the underside of the
drawbar
For safety on road and capability off-road
Simple to use locking mechanism 

Find and track your vehicle on your mobile 
Free mobile app 
Arm/disarm function 
Playback travel history 
Set multiple geo-fences 
Real-time tracking 
Set alarms
Includes Telstra SIM with 12 month ALDI $5
data plan 

Easy-fit 3.5-tonne suits trailers with electric
brakes
Zinc-plated 
Corrosion resistance, outstanding value, with
an award-winning design
Coupling for any towing situation
Self-aligning stainless steel tapered pin 
Suits all trailer and vehicle combinations
High articulation over 90 degrees on every
axis

CRUISEMASTER COUPLING
D035+ - $439inc GST

MONGOOSE GPS TRACKER 
- $249inc GST

McHITCH 3.5T COUPLINGS 
EF35K - $295inc GST
AUEF35K $395inc GST



Includes hard wire fitting to trailer
Monitor/Control with your
smartphone
Proportional braking
Waterproof & Shockproof
Multiple braking programs
Device stored settings
Urethane resin encased electronics
Easy mounting
Easily wires into the trailer wiring
circuits
Non directional mounting

BLUETOOTH ELECTRIC
BRAKE CONTROLLER 
- $699inc  GST

EBR remote
12/24v USB charger
USB cable

Elecbrakes in-car remote control. Allows
user to control brake response, select
user defined programs and activate
trailer brakes only by the manual
override button.

The EBR kit comes with:

ADD REMOTE KIT 
- $180inc GST

Elecbrakes is an Australian manufactured, designed and
invented Bluetooth electric brake controller.



Charcoal high grade marine carpet
Cut to size and glued down with high temp adhesive in all drawers and floors
Mould and odour resistant

MARINE CARPET 
- $550inc  GST


